Fluorescent hydrazides for the high-performance liquid chromatographic determination of biological carbonyls.
Methods for the determination of carbonyl compounds of biological origin by high-performance liquid chromatography were improved by the use of new fluorescent derivatizing agents. Eight fluorescent hydrazides were either synthesized or obtained commercially and compared to dansyl hydrazine (1-dimethylaminonaphthalene-5-sulfonylohydrazide). Four of the compounds yielded carbonyl hydrazones with a higher relative fluorescence quantum yield than dansyl hydrazine in acetonitrile:water mixtures. Darpsyl hydrazide [(3-phenylpyrazoline-1-yl)-4-phenylsulfonylohydrazide] and apmayl hydrazide [N-(2-aminophenyl-6-methylbenzthiazole)-acetylohydrazide] both yielded an increase of greater than 20-fold in sensitivity over dansyl hydrazine in determinations of abscisic acid and jasmonic acid from plant tissues. Different hydrazides and derivatizing conditions were found to be optimum for the determination of different carbonyl compounds. Also, a simple method for precolumn purification of the hydrazones of acidic carbonyls was developed to remove contaminants arising during derivatization and from the tissue source.